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Found Someone 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Judy Rodgers (USA) March 2011 
Choreographed to: I Finally Found Someone by 

Barbra Streisand & Bryan Adams; on Duets / The 
Essential Barbra Streisand 

 
16 count intro   
 
1 Step, Rock, recover, point, Rock, recover, turn left 1/4, Turn left 1/2, 1/2,  
 Rock, recover, Back, Back  
1 Right take big step to right side   *** Use  8&1  (shown at end of dance) after 1st time thru 
2&3 Rock back on left, recover to right, point left toe to left side 
4&5 Rock back on left, recover to right, turn 1/4 left stepping left forward  (9:00) 
6&7 Turn 1/2 left stepping back right, turn 1/2 left stepping forward left, rock right forward  
&8& Recover to left, run back right, left 
 (easier option for 6&7&8& - walk right, left, rock forward, recover, run back right, left) 
 
 Turn right 1/4 & point, Sailor Step, Sailor turn right 1/2, Rock, recover, back,  
 Cross unwind ¾ left 
1 Turn 1/4 right stepping right to side pointing left toe to left  (12:00) 
2&3 Step left behind right, step right to right side, step left to left side 
4&5 Sweep step right behind left turning 1/2 right, step left to left, step right forward (6:00) 
6&7 Rock left forward, recover to right, step left back (facing slightly left diagonal) 
8&1 Cross right over left, unwind left ¾ over left shoulder  
 (on beats  &1  with knees bent and weight ending on left)   (9:00)  
 
 Rock, recover, cross, Side, behind, turn left 1/4, Rock, recover, turn right 1/2, 1/2,  
 back, together 
2&3 Rock right to side, recover to left, cross right over left 
4&5 Step left to left side, step right behind left, turn 1/4 left stepping left forward (6:00)  
6&7 Rock forward on right, recover to left, turn 1/2 right stepping forward on right (12:00)   
&8& Turn 1/2 right stepping back on left, step right back, step left together with right (6:00) 
*** Restart here on Wall 4 taking big step to right on 1 (will be facing 3:00) 
 
 Step, Rock, recover, turn left 1/4, Cross, Side, Behind, Sweep, Behind, Side, Cross,  
 Turn left 1/4, 1/2, 1/4   
1 Step right forward, 
2&3 Rock left forward, recover to right, turn 1/4 left stepping left to left side  (3:00) 
4&5& Cross right over left, step left to side, step right behind left, sweep left from front to back  
6&7 Step left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right     
8&1 Turn 1/4 left stepping right back, turn 1/2 left stepping left forward,  
 turn 1/4 left stepping right big step to right side    (3:00)  
 *** this becomes the beginning of dance after 1st time (except for restart) 
 (easier option for 8&1     step right to side, step left beside, step right big step to side)   
 
Ending:  Wall 8 begins facing 12:00….keep dancing …dance first 9 counts and pose! (facing front wall)
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